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f'etroleum Centre Daily Record.

ret. Centre, Tn4(r, Jan. 14.

AttUIVALV ARB DEPRtTlER or
TH AIMS ON O. V. A K. R.

On sad after Monday. Nov. 28lh, 1870,
traiua will ruo as follows:

KORT8 XO. . Kit. 8. NO. 1.
Leave Irvlno. 12,01 r M. 6,10 p 11

Leave Oil City 7.00 a m. 2.65 p m. 7,60 r u
" Pet.Cell 7,40 " 3,S 8,30 '
." Tlttrav. 8,30 4.25 9,12 u

Attire Oorry, 10,00 " 6,57 "10,38 "
tbe

ROCTW. NO, t. NO. 4. NO. 6.
Leave Corry, 11,03 a m. 6,10 am. 1,15 p m

" Tilnsv. 12.40 r at. 7,35 7,52 "" P. On. 1,27 " 8.19 ' 8.42 " We
Arrive O. City 2,10 "0,02 " 9,20 '

" Irvine. 4.50 11.40 "
MsT No. 6 and 8 mo on Sunday. "

FJIEIQHT TRAINS NOUTH. t
No. lit. No. 18. Nn.lt. No. 15. Xo. A

1PC. Moan. 11,16. K. in,S5 H.3IHM 3,10 rM
ArP.C 10,10 l,ir lt.inrn. 1,15 4,40
Tltoa. 11,14 n. sl,40 ' 1,45 ,45 ' 6,10 '
Ac. Carl.lGra.

FREIGHT THAISS SOUTfl.
No. 10. No. 8. No. IB. Mo. 14. No 30.t Wor. l,sRpa. at

JUtTI, B.OOa.M rV30a.ii. :0,3Sa.ii. ll.Usa. 4 3.'r
l'O,S,0O 0.40 lS.lt fm. !U,40 0.0O"

ArlXJlO.ld ' 10,81 - 1,84 " J,u5 7.00 '
'll City and Petrolenm Centre fralfht, 1i tm oil

City 2,1 p. m.. arrives it Petroleum Cadre a,2fl p.
m. Leaves Petroltura Ctntieat 4,40 a m.. arrives

I 011 My 8,0(1 p. m. .
U . 8, 4, 6 on I 8 ire cjtpreaa trains.
No, 19 la a throu"h accommodation. eorjiieeta atmy for East and t.orth.

silver ru.Aca n.r.mitg cam.
Po. 4 t'lrcci from Philadelphia without chance.

Tlrrct to Philadelphia without change,a. Direct Jfoni l'ubnrah wlthont change.
lr-iBf to Pittsburgh without chaiiiie.

Wljr.Nw. 41670. er

Cold At 1 p. m., 110

AbOHt Petroleum.

From the Oil City Rfgltter wa copy tbo
fallowing highly Interesting article of
petroleum. It will repay a perusal: go

' Tbeorles of tbo Petruloum formation are
so numerous, and so little can be really
known, that It is nseless to present tbem to
the reader. Tbe secret will of course be
(litcovered when the article Itself becomes
.only of secondary importance to the uses

if mankind. To reveal it la Ibe present
,enllihtened ago, would be to render It

practically valueless. For la very short
time some one would Invent a substitute

'for Petroleum, secure patent, and manu-

facture it upon an artificial basis, nod thus
rid the business of these uncertainties
.jsbleb reuder It so valuable and Indiapens- -
nble, and rob the oil miner of tbe most fif- -
eioeting experiences in tbe butinras.

i As tba experienced well know, Petroleum
ts found neither above nor below, but in
tbe saud rocks, from ten to filtcen feet
from tbe top of tbe same. This depth be-

ing the general average. 'Experienced op-- 1

orators judge from tbe quality of the sand
rook immediately above and below where

tbe oil is Indicated. Tbe thickness of the
sand rock It no reliable criterion. In some
productive localities the third sand rock bas
heeo from eighteen to tbldy faet, tod iu

tbsrt from forty to sixty leet Tbe
Phillips well, on the Tarr farm, Oil Creek
the most productive 00 ivcord, bad t third
sn4 nic't of 25 feet. A moderately por

out, pebbly Tuck, is generally coniidurud

fool. Wttero flile is iuteroiiugled with
the txnd rock it is urit coneldeied so favor

aK Where tbe rock ts favorable, IU

tbivknesi does Dot taks away from lis v&l

n lu the 0,1101,11 ol tbo export operator,
toll .tdl to it.

From tbe fact Ibat the tll It found de- -
pwsitod as It , in (Lu m.d reck, ai'.bia

abort riiattnee ol tbn top of the turn, tbe
tnp aod bottom ol the receptacle composed
bard pebbl; rock, of a. thickness fmm fifteen
Incbci to not (infrequently as many left, II

is evident that the sand rock formation was

subsequent to tbat of Petroleum. The sand
rock would seem to act aa a. receptaelo.
Petroleum becoming mingled with the loose
aand saturated the tame, and bejng cxclu
ded from both air and , the coniraot of
waters it gradually formed In lotna age of
tbo world loto tbe strata where we obtain
our oil supply. Tbo iocldental detalla of
tbe different processes wa stall Dot muddle
the reader ner ourself wild describing.

Soma Industrious mathematician calcu-

lates tbo amount of oil existing orer t tingle
acre, allowing only a deptb of a few Inches

as near aa we can remember,; lull; 300,
000 bills. From tbe large extent of terri-

tory, now under succesaful cultivation, no

fear need bo entertained of an exhaustion
tbe supply, for few generations to come

Aid when this remit is brought about, tbe
generation of that day will have found a

substitute for tbe article to all tbo different
uses for which it is now Indispensable to tbe
wants of mankind.

Sobix's Ball. Notwithstanding tbe
cold and itormy weather, last evening,
quite a large number of people were In At-

tendance at Fox Denier's Pantomime of
'The Three Blind Mies," and all appeared
highly pleased wits, tbe entertainment
Tbe pantomime la tbe finest piece of acting

tbe kiod we bare ever witnessed. Mr.
K. Fox appeared in three different char-

acters, and Mr. Tony Denier in two, keep-

ing tbe audience to t roar of laughter dur-

ing the entire performance. They are a
boat In themselves, and til who desire '.0

enjoy good hearty laugh and lots of
Inn should not tail to attend t.

Tbo Spade nd Ladder Dance by A. W.
Maflio is truly a wouderful performance.
Miss Linda Do Rbona aa Coljmbloo, and
Miss Nellie Sanford aa Fair Flower were
repeatedly applauded. Tbe maoagemea1
were disappointed et jje non appearance of

musicians eogaia by them In Tilusville
This difficulty win be remedied this even-
ing, and good nus!o ltl be la attendance.

hope to seo a crowded bonse.

The pipe line across the Allegheny River
Franklin, swept away by the ''break up''
tbe ice, was repaired on Saturday last.

None of the pipe lines at Parker's Land
ing, swept away at ibe same time, had been
repaired np to Inal evening.

Tbe continued bigb water In tbe Croek
tbis point, bss delayed tbe repairing ol

the McCray & Egbert pipe lines, alto swept
away at tbe time the los went out.

A warrant was Issued this forenoon by
Justice Reynolds for tbe arren of a youoj
man residing iq Rouseville, on charge of
fornication and bastardy. We suppress tbe
names.

Fes Ahead. To morrow evening anoth
one or ftose p'.oasant social gstberirtiia

will be given at tbe Oil Exchange Hotel.
Good mtuio wilt be in attendaoce, tori t
plessiot time will be hsd.

On Friday evening next a social party
ill be held at Prather'a Hall, Plumer.

Supper will bo furnished at the Spencer
Bouse. A good chance to get yonr girt and

sleigb-ridin- besides enjoying s pleas
ant social gathering.

Attention la called to Freeman's new ad-

vertisement A more extended notice will
appear

On Saturday, a vllllau named Jones, at
MsCUntockvllle, attempted to outrage tbe
person of Mrs. Jasper,Jwife of t respectable
oltixen ol that place tailing in which be
ran away after stealing a horse, saddle and
bridle, and overcoat from different men.

Tbe authorities are titer him sharp. Eo

says the Bulletin.

There are now 24 prisoners eon fined In
the Venango jail.

MajorS. M. Mills, loon 'be popular land
lord ol tbo American Hotel tt Tilusville,
baa leased tbe Franklin Exchange Hotel,
tt Franklin, and will open i t April
1st.

A new well was struck at Parker's Land
ing, t few daya since, wbiob Is yielding SO

barrsls per day. It is located' on tbe
Tom's Run Oil Co's property.

Senator Sberuion bas ptepared an eUbor
etetpeeoh tgainit tbe repeal of the Income
tax, whlcn comes op for discussion in tbe

Senate Chamber

Mils Ella Brown, of Bottoo, Mass., is in
England trying to get tbat property of ber

relative, Charles F. Brown, "Aitomus
Wsrd," which tbo exeoutors have never so

counted fur.

Whisky engaged In t row on tbe street ltst
nlgbt. Cbiispqueare two individual got
black eyes nd bleody noti: W.bltkcy c

Cipefl unhurt.

THE 8 AX 1MJMI3IGO COM M 13

The resolution or Congress require tbe

Commlieion to Sun Domingo to oblaln an-

swers to the lolluwing questions. If tbey fa

r honontly aoswerud there am be no

difficult lu coming to' a proper conclusion

with reference to tbo question of annexa-

tion:

I. "., What Is tb political state end con-

dition of tts Dominican Republic!
II. flow many people bus II?

III. Do tbey desire to be annexed to the
United StatesT

IV. What is tbe physical, mental, and

moial condition of tbe DomiulcansT

V. What.la their condition aa to mate-

rial wealth and industrial capacity.
VI. What are tbe products and re-

sources of the country, mineral aod agricul-

tural?
VII. What are tbe products of tbe wa-

ter and forests?

VIII. Wbat is tbe general character of

tbe soil, aod what proportion of It is capable

of cultivation?
IX. What is tbe climate and health 0

tbe country?
X. Wbat are tbe bays, harbors, end

rivers?
XI. What Is the meteorological charac

ter of Pomtoics, and is It subject to sudden

and convulsive cbingos like earthquakes
anil hurricines -

XII. What is tbe debt of tbo Govern
ment I Is it a funded and settled, or a
flouting and Indeterminate debt?

XIII. Wbat are Its treaties and engige
uients witb other powers?

XIV, Wbat is tbe extent of tbe bnunda
ry, and bow large la the territory?

XV. What paitoi tbe teirltory Is cov
ered by grants and concessions, and what
are tbe names ol the peisons to whom tbey
were given?

XVI. Wbat are tbn terms and Condi

Hons 00 which the Dominican Government
may dsireato be anuexed to tbe Unites
States!

Tbern was a elrciis at Phoitnixville last

week, to which aside show was attaebfd.
Tbo side sbow eonUlned a fat woman who

weighs a ton. She Is tbe wife of the show-

man On Ttmred.iy he was observed sil-

ling upoo a rail crying like a child. A

benevolent citizen went up 10 him, and in

so lining manner akel him wbnt was the

matter. He sVtd that his wife the fut
women was sic'i, snil be w is afraid she

we going lo die. Tbe benevolent eitlzet
tried to' comfort him with some texts about
he uncertainty of life, the recognition 'of

friends in t better world. B"t the show,
man anid tbat wasn't it. He observed:

Tbat there woman, stranger, she weighs s
ton! Now, es no rs were ever

built as could carry ber, what I'm bothered

bout is whether la coax ber out and get
her to die in tbe graveyard, or to let her

die in ohimka and bave twelve or fourteen

expensive funerals!" The benevolent nan
took tb four o'elook train tor Sorrisinnn.
There ar som griefs too poignant for hu

man iyni;) ky.

Vtsixao Coustt Medical Socixtt.
The meiahers ot this Society met in Oil City

on tbe i7tb inst, and after tbe usnul
elnoted their oQicers lor the easti

ng year. Tbe foliowlug gentlemen were

leotedi
President T. W. Egbert, M. D., Oil

City.
Vice President J. C. Galbrallb, M. D ,

of Polk.
Secrxtary F. F, Davis, M. D , Venango

City.
Treasurer W. 8. Welch,. M. D. Frank

lin.
Censor Dr. L H. Christie, M. D.. Pe

troleum Centre.
Delegates lo State Society The succeed

ing Bve members on tbe roll.
Delegates to U. S. Mudioal Sooiety Dra.

Arter tnd Glllett
Alternates Drs. Galbrititb an! Egbert
Tbe proceedings ware highly interest- -

log and tbo Society Is in a flourishing con-

dition.

Tbe Tilusville Courier says: A colored
barber, whose namo we were unable to
learn, was shot in tbe left breast and dan.
gerounly wounded at East Brady, last Sat-

urday, by a whilo man named Austin. A
difference ofopinioo exists as to whether Ibe
shooting was accidental or not, but we are
credibly loformed that "Old Rye" was on
accessory.

Tbe loog projected excursion around tbe
world by t select parly of Now YoikerB
was begun on Saturday evening.

When we inquired oft Iriend a few dsys
since whtt business he now followed, be
replied, "Dontistry the - Insertion of
teeth tl rstst beef, bread tod

lifMMtl PioUcr-a- .

8. ill. l'eltenRlll Co. 7
Mar Ho, Now,ToU, Mid P Rnwoll

Airo"t, are tlm wl ' ri
truleum lentre Dn.T Hbhi'BO In Uirt oilj.

In t!Al city si e rtqtiirttrl to leave r

tort with either of le.c ntmu homos

3T Tbe celebrated Kcmiwofid PK
tuo'Uo Me'odroti", at

Titusviile,

nar'The iKfaesl smorlruetit of Sleet Mil

lie mid Small Instruments la Wmfera Pu- -

ylvanls, on hnil at
n,,,Kn a. inv :ej

Tilusville, Ph.,

Overceats, Kobes and Fur Cp. Coat,

t A. ALDKX'S.
Jamestown Cloibiog fctucv.

tfg A. full afsortment orStelnway, atrad-hur-

Knahe & Co'. Muraball A Siuilall
PIANOS, constHiitlv on hand, at

BOOTH & 8 A ROUST'S.
Til.isville, Pa.

Chautauqtiit laUe Picker l.
At the New York Meat Maiket. We bars
nn hand and are ia oouxutit reoeiut ol
fresb Pickerel from Obautatiqu Lke.

junli-l- f H. t W. pARKsa,

lSB" Patties desiring itistintnents of tty
kiuu Will save money ny piircnaxnig 01

BOOTH & fARGKN11.
Titesvilie, Pa.

TO liET.
For Ball. Social", Meeting, Jte., tbe ball

opposite Ibo Rochester tJeiite sn ustr e
Warner's flour aod feed store. App'y to

nor. 3li-- if. 11. WAitxta.

BIRDS The best Singing ai:d obeapeel
Canury Birds in tbo oil regions are la be
bod at

nifT-'.- f. J W. BB1TTT.

To Purebanera of Singer Sewing Mt
. clitnovl Cant oii!

All parties urn hereby ctuiioned a?lal
ptircliKSinif any of our Miietiines except
throoiili our duly authorized agents, ss
M tolitnes will not he (jnaranteeil hy utSl

ro cut to puichnsi", Mn. J. L. JomnS'iSJ
Is our sjeut fur IVlroleum Centre tod vi
cinity.

4.")8 Iirottdway, tiow Yoik.

Noticr t hereby uiven th-i- t IMr. D. C,

Cmves is my stfot fur Petrolvum Centra
and vicioHy.

J. L. John no

Tianus kept coustunlly e
hnnu at

BOOTn 4 S'.RGEVT'st.
jl5-l- w. Tilusville, P

tjy"PIAVOS fmm 300 lo I.OfiO dollars,
at BuOTU 4 SARGEM" a,

'l'itiitil!e, P..

' Giffney hes a Inree lot ot apotrh ale and
London porter especially or family , y

tbe bollie or esse

UNDER CLOTHING, very e'.ei. le
large quail lilies, at A. AI.DENN,

, Jamestown Clothing Store.

Iui' Tor
A deairshte Hoi'se fir sal", eltnnt'4 re e ts

tert K:irm. ' F;lte'l n wttii eveir convenicii- Ihr
fainltv n.n. A niri hiit.in - off re. P..F fTtr'iii
pntllcu'ars enquira at the Janntcwu C'"-li-

Store. . ja: tf.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

SoMs Opsra, House

For Fw"xsls Only
JIOXDAV IIHI Tt'ESWAV
Jammry 23 and '21, IftTl
The famous FOX Sc IK..li.n
Pantomime Troups
In their new and i rfg'nnl rntmrm by 0. It.

THE TH1EE BLIND MICE
ThcorlKl' nl of WE" WILMK W 1KIR, i,.,w rr--

ilia iriy"i.v I naaire, n w T"IK.
( Wi ll i'li-cti!- I Arlthti.

Will appear In coi jnnctlpn wllhthewoiinrrnowm

Wuoilrn UtiKh'd Acrobat

AdmiasiinH SO and 73 Cenle
tolls to 1m had at OiinosBras.Druz Store, BittuJuy

FURNISH AL

At Very Lo

OAXiIL. SEE

OLD S
PctrOiWm'fJeTtoe. Pa.', Oct Sl-t- f.

We have full nrtment of Skate
Nicholson Blacxsjo.

At IsHAM'a, TiTinvti.Li. Ladles stem.
indliiK Watches ol ueurlf til flrst-elt-

uiUiers. dect-l-

Ky"Tl) Hmilh American "ml tba
bri-- t In ' tor sle only by

JCJO l H & KARUKRT,
Tltutvtlle, Pa.

Solid siWer.gooda aea MiNable aw
rearula, at IMAM'M.

Tlrwvdle.
-i-rWUTl H.'UiL'JW . SWglPSWwaaWBStJM
W. U. AU.ISON A HOiNSTOBlMO,C

W. D, ALLISON & SON'S

Philadelphia,

9fanatattiprt ol.turlr

OIL WELL

CASING--

A

TUBING-- 1

With plain aod luient

Oar Tl ! aa4 CAtlNd are nuiml.3axa

wltt west eruw, eepressly kr lbs net ef oil

.tag testis! at tha weeits fort S!iixaat

atk a praamre ef l,fe lbt. to tha aquare lata.

(0--1 lack Inset, sad taekat at atuawa

tit etirlraaW m. if urn othre It eaiialae.

Tkt 4stsjer herofjrs txear'isceJ In htif
TaMi tmk t ts eeillrig It sbvlatid by salt

it'.hwa Can's TeVrg tj ulent Cnpl!nj
ji.i'.

ISobsra Opsra dousa.

Rcltsm f ihfj Faworita.i.
MI33 ADA TESMAN'S

Female Minstrels!
A3D OLSOTaioi-i'Si-

THURSDAY KVIfG, JAN. 28
Th Great Xmtellj f ifec Sra

Tha tint sr;flo!y ericea.tnil Fctaia'a SJtustrjl aed
nia i mnpa ivrr 'lo'u laeir
hleh'ysm eial Wattarii tier, aowuulwilh iiun-l-s

anu encce

AAmlesJlon 5 and 1i Cent.
Seats atarr4 nlihnat extra at GrifT a Drnu S'oir.

arvliti aalUe. Jan 84. JUs'srtTlll" .Tu .8,
Boa.Tlll., Jaa. tl, ml Jan. SSV r"an:.l:n, Jan
80.

a. li'..-H:- nilTHE. l
Tile ea psnnri.ihip exlstmt; t'a waee

lohn al Aidin if the
flr-i- nuiviof anma a t. Aiil'i la this ihy

hv rtnlu:tl raniat, Jaln Iiniir,era
Ah I i b llt.a. nad i.ll Serve, f .h- Into ttrm will be
etitria d col acted lyalit- r or the euVrrlhars.
I ken Aide will count the bnslicis at Ike

old stand,
JOJIX f,AMM KVS
ALBKI'T A. Al.Di;!f.

that lftih oViy of Janimry IfTt. Sv.
aawaawiwawawi.wwiiiiai iatwwaaaaaai

GRADES !F

wostlaRates.

THEM TH2l

it .

a. BAaIf


